
Glen Waverley 
Uniting Church

13 September 2020B U L L E T I N

W E LC O M E  
GWUC is a faithful, Christ-centered community that meets God and shares in 

that unconditional love.  We especially welcome all those who are worshipping 
with us via our Broadcast Ministry - we are glad you are here!

Glen Waverley Uniting Church 
Corner Bogong Avenue & Kingsway 
Glen Waverley, VIC, 3150

Sunday 20 September  - Pentecost 16  
 10am Live Stream  Rev. Neil Peters & Alanee Hearnshaw 

Exodus 16:2-15; Psalm 105:1-6, 37-45; Philippians 1:21-30; Matthew 20:1-16

Church Office 
Mon-Fri 9am - 3.30pm 

0434 119 335 

Sunday 13 September  - Pentecost 15  
 10am Live Stream - Holy Communion Rev. Neil Peters & Alanee Hearnshaw  

Exodus 14:19-31; Psalm 114 or Exodus 15:1b-11, 20-21; Romans 14:1-12; 
Mathew 18:21-35



Check-In Thursday with Neil - Thursday 17 September @ 10am  
Neil is inviting members of the church to ‘Check-In’ on Thursday mornings for a casual 40 min 
small group chat on Zoom.  This week’s theme is: My Dream Holiday… To participate please 
email Neil on revneilpeters@gmail.com and he will send you the invitation link.   Check-In 
with Neil and he can check-in with you! 

Church Council News 
Due to current social distancing requirements relating to church buildings, no meetings will 
be held at the church during this time.   The complex remains closed, and online worship will 
continue throughout September.

To all our Glen Waverley Uniting Church family and wider worship friends  
- Our broadcast challenges. 

We have been blessed to have the worship streaming and broadcast facilities for over 12 
years, which has enabled us to manage the transition to pandemic lockdown services more 
easily than many places. Many people in our congregation have stepped up and helped in 
such wonderful ways. 
It has also meant that we have sometimes stretched our technology to its edges to deliver this 
weekly, live, worship.   
Other places pre-record their worship, avoiding the hiccups we sometimes experience, but we 
believe our live worship, with inserted pre-recorded and past elements from you, is a key 
benefit to providing both timely and relevant worship.   
The consequence of this however, is that from time to time the live worship can be impacted 
when the system decides to be a little uncooperative.  Parts of our broadcast hardware 
facilities are over 8 years old, and we push them very hard.  Some of you may be surprised to 
know that Synod paid for most of the technology we use, over 10 years ago, so the cost to the 
GWUC congregation to maintain the system has been kept to a minimum. 
We appreciate your understanding when hiccups occur and assure you that we are working to 
resolve these as best we can.  
The ministry and other support teams of many people are wonderful in adapting when 
needed.  
As we have said to other congregations who have joined us over the years, "it is our live 
worship they receive, warts and all”, to which they often respond - "That is what we like about 
it, as it is just like our own worship, challenging in many ways".  
So I wanted to assure you, we are aware of and attentive to the issues you sometimes see, and 
we appreciate the supportive and understanding feedback we get.  Thank you. Keep safe. 
Warren Greenwood for the broadcast team
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Contact Us… 

Ministry Team 
Rev. Neil Peters - Minister of the Word -  0417 580 532 - revneilpeters@gmail.com 
Alanee Hearnshaw - Youth & Young Adults - 0402 030 342 - alanee.h@gmail.com  

Jemma Graham - Children & Families - jemmagrahamm@gmail.com 
Di Paterson - Pastoral Care Worker - 0400 961 052 - dpaterson7@bigpond.com 

Church Office 
Joanne Boldiston - Office Manager  

Mon - Fri: 9am - 3.30pm - 0434 119 335 
Emails: office@gwuc.org.au  

or minteamandoffice@gwuc.org.au 
Website:  gwuc.org.au

GWUC Bank Account Details: 
Bank: Westpac -  Account Name: Uniting Church Glen Waverley   

BSB: 033 052 -  Account Number: 92 2198

What’s On? 

Monday 10am Virtual GOMER - Zoom 
 4.10pm Mice, Kats & Dogs - Zoom 

Tuesday 10am  ‘Cuppa Call’ with Neil 
 2pm Mindful Meditation -  Zoom 

Wednesday 7am  Prayer - Live Broadcast 
 10am  ‘Cuppa Call’ with Di 
 5.30pm Uthies - Zoom (alternate weeks) 

Thursday 10am ‘Check-In Thursday’ with Neil - Zoom 
 7.30pm  Evening Reflection - Live Broadcast  

Friday 12pm  ‘Cuppa Call’ with Alanee 
 5.30pm Uthies - Zoom (alternate weeks) 
 7.30pm Youth - Zoom  

Sunday 10am  Worship - Live Broadcast 

Do you have a 
Celebration 

to share in our next 
service 

or perhaps a Prayer 
Point 

to share?  

Send an email to let 
us know: 

connect@gwuc.org.au 
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